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.IohhIo Iteckhuui, u little daughter of

Mr. Ileckhain, of VuuhvcIu,
yeatH. died recently of ineinbranooim
croup, to the K'cat mirrovv of her imrcntH.
The child wan hurled hint Monday
ovenluK.

One prominent HKirliiiR Ih cald to
have at hint week at
Walla hiicIi iKikereaineH were
ever beforu plavnd in Walla W alia. 1'otn
ranged all thu way from foUO to t'J.OOO.

Tho Walla freight.
iiMially alwayHon tlmo,onlvdl.itfni;uii)hed
itnolf lielritf Into tho niRltt of tho eon-cer- t,

much depended upon ita
promptness.

J. J. Witrceutor Iiiih lilted one of IiIh
billiard tablei pool table with

hinifelf dolntftho Job in a vory
artistic and crcilltablo tnunnor.

Sinitlni; hcIiooI will lm Htarlcd Friday
uvmiinu, lu .Ml nm Hioh.' ihumIu More,
under tlio inuuuKOiuaiitof Prof. Ilepbuiu.

How S. Al. Driver has gouo from Walla
Walla to linker City, where ho will pteuch
hereafter in the M. K. church.

Thu San FmnclHco Juvenllo Company
ia November

Trlco'a Plantation Company at tho
opera Iiouhu MMiioriow night.
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In the matter of of urveyorH of

Umatilla and Orant countleaj accepted.
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Adjourned until Novembers, 1888.

Quit 1lu.
An ninbitloufi Pendleton bootblack has

haudeUn the followinig for publication i

'Lant Satunlay the Atlas and the May-flow- er

met on the diamond, the Atlas
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Till! 1IAMKI..IIAVI)N CONOKttT.

A rilllul)r rprroriumirn. A ton nl
Well nxectitnl l'rocrumtne.

Tho Handel-llayd- n concert last even-ini- g,

under tho dhectorshlp of Prof. F. K.
Hepburn, wan a hucccsu, musically aud
financially.

Tim performance was greeted with a
good house, nearly overv seat on the floor
beiiig Idled, and althoujgh tho program
was somewhat lengthy, it was llslened to
with pleasure, expressed by frequent ap-
plause, until tho close of the entertain-
ment.

Although handicapped by tho late
rival of momberH of tho Weston Choral
Club, who wore delayed by tho usual
cause, u late train, tho program, with a
few alterations, was eanlod out smoothly
and with almost professional promptness,
not a single person in tho uudleuco be-
ing ablo to go out and "bco a man"

acts, lly this means tho largo
number of selections was rapidly ills-xw- d

of, aud the audience wan surfeited
with a feast of music and harmony.

There wore, of course many entertain-
ing features, and indeed every selection
on tho list was creditably performed, con-
sidering that all tho slnuorH were ama-
teurs. Lack of space forbids a complete
rovlow of tho program, although it was
worthy of it. in a brief synop-
sis of a few leading features of tho enter-
tainment:

After tho usual address, Hov. T. M.
lloyd lailng tho ejieaker, tho perform-
ance legau with a general opening
chorus, "Tho Miller's Wooing," by tho
Handel-llayd- n Society, which was ex-
cellently rendered, ana following caruo a
quiet symphony, a musical dream, in tho
shapo of a harmonious piano aud organ
duet by Hov. Leu and Prof. Hepburn.

A Sopr.ma Solo, "Hqbort le Diable,"
wttH nicely executed by Miss Minis, al-
though with a faint suspicion of timidity.

After a male cptartctto, and an enter-
taining tenor solo by Hov. lloyd, caino a
brilliantly executed piano duct, Mrs. N.
M. Perkins aud tho professor being tho
performers. Following this was u sjieci-me- n

of powerful vocal melody, "Tho
Woodsman," a hoavy bass solo by Hov.
Ueorge I.co, who jiosseifosH a splendid
voice, deep, sonorous, and at tho samo
wonderfully pleasing.

Next followed a soprano nolo and fluto
obi I gat o by Mrs. K. Sonders and Mr. S.
K. Dean, a vocal duet, and a creditable
harltono solo, "Tho Wolf," by tho ii

Tho Weston Choral Club now made Its
appearance, heralding its approach by a
pieltv. opening chrous. 'lheu came a
vocal" duct, "Hero Mo,, Norma," by Miss
,. Hidcuour nnd Mrs. Maud Stanfleld,

which was really one of tho features of
tho evening, Miss Hldeuour'a soprano
ringing full, rich and clear throughout
tho hall. This was followed by a piano
solo, "Carnival do Vcnlco," by Miss
.leunio Hrlsbin, a young but evidoutly
thoroughly cultured musician. It was
full of oor, full of force, yet quiet,
icaceful, rippling, withal, and fraught

with lieautiiul harmony. It wan "im-menso- ,"

aud Mixs Ilrlsbln was com-
pelled to como again on thu stage, aud
bow her thanks to an admiring, applaud-
ing audiauco.

"I I.lvo and IovoThee," a vocal duet
by Miss II. A. Minims und tho professor,
was beautifully rendered, and was fol-

lowed by a iloaslug qtiartetto, "Who
Knows vliat tho Hells Kay7" Another
piano and organ duet, "Faust," was'
thou iHirfeclly executed by Mrs. Perkins
and Prof. Hepburn, nnd a pretty vocal
trio followed. "Como Falrios, Trip it
Thiough the Grass," by Mcssem. Hooso-vei- l,

Hepburn, nnd Mrs. A. Sendorw.
The closing grand chorus, "Hall,

lliight Abode," from Tanuliauser, wan
then performed by tho entire combined
force of tho two societies, and consider-
ing that this Is a rather dllllcult selection
for amateurs to undertake, it was qulto
well done.

Tho doting foature was a superb pUno
quartet, tho "King's .Hussars," by Mrs.
N. M. Perkins, Miss h. Pnebstel, W. I..
Gorman and Prof. F. K. Hepburn, which
wan followed by tho usual "gomlnlght"
song.

Taken all in all, tho HandeMfuydn so-

ciety, and Prof. Hopburn, who has been
their taskmaster and director, are to Ih
congratulated on their success in this,
their lirst exhibition. It should be fol-

lowed by others for many reasons.
One fault was found with the

management of the ontertainment. how-

ever. It wan euggeited that it is no im-

provement over tho old style to placo a
"footllght" above the heads of tho

as it very naturally shadows
their features.

Some flrt Man Writ LUr.
villard house Pendelton or

Mr editor loing cald upon by our Igood

president to help In tho glorious cause of
Ids election I thought that I would tako a
little triji west and gjvo a little advice tn
Some of our lt editoro

in tho first placo it Scams that our
causa is pretty hopeless wo have got re-

sort to all tho trlckry wo can and doo all
ttio lying in our power iniiht claim that
our imrtv ant for free trado, and if it was
It would Iw tho ioor mans friend we
museent say any thing ntsait his Now
york state veto?s against tho oor man
nor of his denying being a resident of
new york Stare to get red of his tax nor
of hU magnillkent sum of 'M to the
Charleston earthquako Sullerers nor of

his IdO.OOO to his own campano nor of
tho fJO.OW that morton gave to Suilcring
Ireland nor of tho veto of the bill to help
. 1 - . I ...l. . . . .Inlrmt (Afirilf. Ill IHXUn IUUlliu uruuiii Diiivni.il v"r .

uuiHt make It appear that all tho trusts
and inonoplleH uro on the other hide dout
Say any thing about Gool or Oil pano or
Hie Miugar irnsi noruwui r v r

it i... i Imv votes to neln
IUK nil iib tiuiiu;v "- -i -
to elect our man the other side know'H ull

this aud we liave got to ueny u in w w w
k . i ...Im, kv vnnr nanor tliat

vou are a profest Liar further advise Is

useiesa "-"- 'v - -

FiftvJour menibers of a regiraent
which General Harrison commanded lias
loind a Cleveland and Thurman organ.--

it It.. Om. litna n'AM HmiAration in inuianaoii. i

Democrats in the Union ranks after all.

.... 1lln.ll l,.nunil WU Allkednen a miiuui
In court U he dragged his wife out of bed

by the nair no ei v
remember, u that wu a Ty busy mora-ba- g

with him.

Kl'MDrtKI) HIIOOTINO SCrt lTK.

A Itrport Itrnche Town That Anotlirr
Uunrrrl tin. Orcurrril Near A Ilia Jiihnnjr
l.lRhtrunt Hluit.
A rejiort has reached town, brought by

a person from that neighborhood, that
another shooting Kentpo had occurred In
tho mountains near Alba, following upon
tho very heels of tho ono in which unfor-tuua- to

Lcn Campbell lost his life.
Tho story, which could not lw traced to

an authentic source, nnd cannot there-
fore bo vouched for, is us follows:

As was reported, tho bands of sheep
belonging to tho Campbell bins und Mr.
Llghtfoot had becpino mixed,' und occa-
sioned tho quarrel which ended so tragic-
ally. Afier tho ud'alr was over, aMr.
Llghtfoot, still supposing somo of his
Bhecp were mixed with CamiibelPn baud,
sent his son, Juhnny, to tlio Campbell
camp to inquire into the mutter, lul
Campbellj who was there, becamo
angered, nnd told tho young fellow that
ho should not enter tho band to makotho
investigation, but notwithstanding this
command Ughtfooot wont in among tho
sheep. At this CatnpWU, who was
brooding over his brolher'n death, aud
was prono to revenge what ho considered
an Insult, drew his pistol und tired, kill-
ing young Lightfoot's horso, u bullet also
tuking oiled in tho leg of Its rider, how
severely is not known. Llghtfoot returned
tho lire, emptying three chambers of his
revolver, but his assailant escaK)d tho
bullets, us ho had dono in tho previous
encounter. Tho combatants then liartcd
company. Llghtfoot doubtless thinking
that ono bullet was already a llttlo too
heavy a load to bo comfortably carried
away, without adding more to tho bur-
den.

Tho above is tho rumor, as floated
down from AJba, and seems worthy of
credence. It could hardly have been
started without some foundation.

Later Since tho abovu was put in typo,
como parties direct from Alba, inter-
viewed in regard to tho matter, staled
that they know nothing about tho abovo
report, and that it win doubtless false.
Where it originated, unless in tho brain
of somo Imaginative AILnite who visited
Pendleton with the tnlo on his lips to
crcalo a sensation, Is a mystery.

IMI'KKATIVr. OKDKIIH.

flnverl I'nnplo Anintjrmniiily Initrunlfiil
Wliut Tlii-- Miut do.

Tho following, emanating it is pup-pos-

from Adams, was lu circulation
yesterday afternoon, in tho form of a llttlo
printed slip, Tho Kirsons mentioned arc
well-know- n residents r,f Adams.

notici:.
To Whom ir May Co.sckhn:

Tho following persons are required to
leave and forever slay away from tho
town of Adams, Oregon, nor como within
twenty miles of it: John Thorp, .lull
Thorp, Frank (trusty, Harry Orasty and
Wash Pambrun.

Tho following Hirsons are required to
closo up their saloons and gambling
houses und retire from that business,
namelr: Hubo Wilson and A.J. Mardi.

II. C. Whcelor is hereby notified that
ho shall deny nil minors tlin privilege of
playing any gamo of chanco in his estab-
lishment.

8. P. Howell Is notified that from
henceforth ho must keep 11 decont hotel.

Kugono Smith must do something to
snpiiort himself und no longer "songe"
oil of his widowed mother.

J. II, Wilson muy continue his voca-
tion as Miloon kceMir, but ho must not
permit gambling on tho promiscaor allow
In his placo of business any one uholivcft
on tho reservation.

Howling A McPrido are notified that
they shall not sell liquors to anyone liv-

ing on tho reservation, except on tho pro-

scription of a physician.
i HKAL. I AlUMH SoCIKTY Of
(a. a. i. o.f Pkaur and Onur.11.

Mcelianlra Kulr,
Tho tenth annual exhibition of tho

Portland Mechanics' Fair opens Octolior
4th and doses Octoler J7th, 188$. !arge
nddltlous have bcon mado to the Pavil-lio-

and it is tho intention of tho manage-
ment that tho fair of this season shall )

thu greatest of tho Pacific Northwost.
Tho Second IT. S. Cavalry Hand, the best
on tho Coast lias lieen maired I" furnish
music. Half faro rates over the O. I!, it
N. Co., O. Jc 0. It. H. and Oregonlan
Hallway Companies' lines have lcen

Ono and ono-llfl- h f.itoy6vcr tho
N. P. It. H. Co. 'h lines,

Siwclal Kxcurslons over the O. H. it N.
Co.'s lines at less than half rates on
Octohei 8th. Kith and IT.'d. If further
information is denired address A. K.
Whiting, Supt., nrlland, Ogn.

MIcIiIeuii 11 Uoiibtrul Htatr,
Krom tlio Uctrult Kn-- I'lem.

Just such n "revolution" an there wan
in Maine, If wo could havo it horo, would
uiuku .Michigan Democratic by 1.170
votes, Is that too small it figure?
There uro plenty of Democrats who are
willing to double it.

Cholera lu th rhlllliln I.UnUt.
).sion, Cct. 10. Cholera Is reported

making terrible ravages in tho Phillinino
Islands, the dally nnmber of deaths, both
among tho inhabitants and cattle, lieing
very large.

An eighth victim has been addod to tho
list of depraved women who have fallen
beneath tho knife of the mysterious
murderer in lndon. This time the
scene of tho crimo is not In the poverty-stricke- n

quarter of WhltccliajK-l- , but
right under tho very windows of tho
hotel on Northumberland aveuuo which
which are most frequented by American
visitors.

Gov. Foraker, in his New York speech
Saturday night, Mid the woods are full of
Hcpublicansj which in very true, but an
it ia atill four weeka to the election day it
would aeem aa If they hail exhibited

haate.

DUTCH HENRY,

The Truck Man
UTCH HENRY.

The xraniJBr Ifan,
WKMt ATKXMT FSNOUnOK

i

SKW TO-1IA-

AH, THERE !

Ye Grocery-buyin- g public, are you aware that

Family
can bo pmolmsod tit W. C. TJLTON'S

STAR BAKERY
Cheaper for cash than at any other place m

Pendleton?

Absolutely a Fact !

And a visit to the Star Bakery will doubly
prove it to you.

MAKE IT A POINT
Never to shut your eyes to the truth, and buy

Goods whero you can

Get Them the Cheapest.
GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF TOWN.

W. C. TILTON,
Proprietor Star Bakery. Court Street.

FURNITURE, CARPETS.

E. C. & E. M. WHEELER,
DKALKHK IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,

OILCLOTHS, SHADES, MATTINGS, ETO.
A Complete .Stock of r'urnlturo und Carpets,

Our Stock Covers 5,000 Feet of Flooring.

0001)8 SOLD ON KASY PAY.MUNTH.

"Jil. C. and IB. M. WI-IJiiJSLK-K

SUCCCESSORS TO FORBES it WHEELER,

Association llnllding Pendleton, Or.

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR !

New Goods for the Fall Trade
AT I.OWKK I'Jtll'KH Tl! Af KVh'l

Boys' Expross Wngons, Voloclpodoa, Girls' Trlcyoloo,
Ploturo Frnmos.

A Complete Lino of Artists' Materials
For Oil and l,un t'alntlns unl I'aptr I'lower Mulurlal.

Tho 1'inent Lino of Htatlonory ovor nhown lu tho city, und at Uiwer Prices.

A LSO A ULL LlSii Ol' JIASKKTS.

Bargains on the 6, 10 and 5 Cent Counter.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & 00.
"Wine and Spirit Merchants,

63 FRONT ST. - PORTLAND, OREGON
AGKNTB

CYRUS NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHUTZ BREWING
CO. (Milwaukee, Wis.) EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLEOBEER. ARCA-

DIAN SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waukcnsaw, Wis.) VEURE CLI-QU-

PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) u23 daw 3m

Alexander & Frazer,
UKAI.KIH IN

General Merchandise,
Clothing Hati, Caps, Dress and

Fancy Goods. ?

yarnily Grrocories a Specialty.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARCE.

MAIM HTRXKT. - I'KNDLBTON, OUKOON


